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The debate on strategic advantages of e-HRM still continues:

 E-HRM offers strategic opportunities to HR professionals;

 E-HRM has no strategic impact;

 E-HRM can create strategic value under certain conditions.

Research question:

What kind of strategic benefits can and does e-HRM offer to 

organizations?

INTRODUCTION



E-HRM AND STRATEGIC BENEFITS (1)

E-HRM literature suggests six groups of strategic benefits:

-The generation of HR metrics to support strategic decision making

-The automation of routine HR tasks and replacing „filing cabinets‟

- The branding of organizations

- Freeing HR staff from administrative burdens and allowing them 

to undertake strategic people-management activities

- Improving talent management through e-selection, self-

assessment, e-performance management, and

- Transforming HR professionals from administrative paper 

handlers to strategic partners.



For our study we started off exploring two popular strategic advantages 

of e-HRM:

- Changes in HR roles (from administrative expert to strategic partner)

- Time spent on HR administration

However, our study‟s main driver were the following sub-questions:

- What is perceived by organizational members as e-HRM strategic 

benefits?

- Who (strategically) benefits from e-HRM?

- To what extent can strategic benefits be achieved, and under what 

conditions?

E-HRM AND STRATEGIC BENEFITS (2)



METHOD (1)

Research site:

 Belgian federal Public Health Service

 Introduction of e-HRM in 1999

 Restructuring in 2005 – various HR units were integrated into one HR 

department

 An Oracle-based e-HRM system called DEBOHRA was implemented 

in 2006



METHOD (2)

Multiple research methods: 

Document analysis: 18 presentations, implementation project plan, 

SWOT analysis DeBOHRA project, user manuals, coaching 

materials, and strategic HR plan

Interviews: 6 HR specialists, 10 line managers, 3 IT professionals 

(21 hrs)

Survey: concepts included were usage, HRM roles, time spent on 

HR activities. Stratified sample of 500 users, 219 completed 

questionnaires (43.75%)



METHOD (3)



FINDINGS (1)



FINDINGS (2)



FINDINGS (3)



 Interviewees felt that the introduction of DeBOHRA did not change HR 

roles and responsibilities at the Federal Agency. HR specialist did not 

see their work becoming easier. 

 For example, the HR specialist described:

FINDINGS (4): strategic benefits



FINDINGS (5): strategic benefits

• Interviewees acknowledged changes in the vision of the HR dept. : 

more strategic, oriented towards people and OD. This, however, 

cannot be attributed to the implementation of DeBOHRA: 

One HR specialist expressed: 

• Line managers also experienced changes:



 An HR specialist emphasizes:

 The e-HRM manager summarizes: 

All in all, respondents did not see big changes in the HR roles or HR 

responsibilities as a result of the introduction of DeBOHRA. However, 

HRM has become more strategic due to the HRM re-envisioning 

program

FINDINGS (6): strategic benefits



FINDINGS (7): time spent on HR activities



FINDINGS (8): time spent on HR activities

Opinions of interviewees fell into two groups: those who did not and 

those who noticed huge time savings due to DeBOHRA:

Line managers expressed:



 Interviewees talked about „conditional‟ benefits: time savings, strategic 

orientation, better collaboration with other departments: could all be 

achieved if certain conditions are met:

 Integration of all systems

 User readiness

 New analytical skills of line managers

 Better utility of report generator

 Completely successful  DeBOHRA implementation

FINDINGS (9): perceived benefits



“Benefits-in-use”:

 DeBoHRA contributes to the image of the HRM department

 DeBOHRA supports the professionalization of the HR specialists

 HR administration runs more easily

 Less paper work, more transparency and sharing of information

 HR specialist participate in strategic workforce planning

 Improved performance management

 HRM becomes more efficient

FINDINGS (10): perceived benefits



FINDINGS (11): strategic benefits – quantitative and 

qualitative data combined



FINDINGS (12): strategic benefits – quantitative and 

qualitative data combined



 DeBOHRA „created‟ value/strategic benefits

 However, some benefits were considered as „conditional‟ 

…

CONCLUSION/DISCUSSION


